CONSENT TO PETITION
This is a petition to the U.S. Attorney's office. It is called a
Mandamus Action--to force a government employee to do
his or her job. We are requesting that a Grand Jury is
formed to investigate the evidence and claims of Targeted
Individuals and to bring criminal charges against those
responsible. If the U.S. District Attorney fails to form the
Grand Jury, we may have grounds to sue.
Please list the cities where you have experienced directed
energy weapons, V2K, or gangstalking:

_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
By typing my name here, I consent to the use of my name
and electronic signature for petitions substantially in the
form below to U. S. Attorney's offices.

X ______________________

Send this form to rlighthouse@protonmail.com

[_________], 2019
VIA [_____] DELIVERY
Honorable [_________]
United States Attorney
[_____] District of [______]
United States Attorney's Office
[______________]
[______________]
Telephone: [___________]
Re: Petition to Report Federal Crimes to Special Grand
Jury, Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3332(a)
Dear [____________]:
Targeted Justice Inc., (“Targeted Justice”), a non-profit
organization, hereby submits to you, as United States
Attorney for the [_____] District of [_______], this Petition,
and exhibits thereto, to report, and to provide factual
information regarding, certain federal crimes that have
been committed within your District and other Districts in
the United States. These petitioners respectfully request
that you submit this information to a special grand jury that
is empaneled or will be empaneled. The United States
Attorney has a duty pursuant to statute, 18 U.S.C. §

3332(a), to present to a special grand jury citizen reports
of information regarding federal crimes.
The undersigned request that you submit this Petition, its
attachments, and the information therein to an empaneled
special grand jury pursuant to: a) 18 U.S.C. § 3332, b) the
First Amendment to the United States Constitution (right to
petition the government for redress), and c) the
constitutional right to report crimes to a grand jury.
Further,
1) We insist the jurors are randomly selected. There can
be no conflicts of interest, i.e. no law enforcement, legal,
or personal acquaintances.
2) We insist on full transparency and accountability. The
full text of the proceedings must be publicly available.
3) We insist on no gag orders or blaming the victims.
The mission of Targeted Justice is to expose and
permanently end, the serious crimes occurring against
Targeted Individuals, worldwide.

[electronic signatures]

The provision of this form, and the distribution of any
article or email relating to it, is not legal advice.
Richard Lighthouse is not an attorney and does not
provide legal advice. Targeted Justice, Inc. is not a law
firm and does not provide legal advice.
Please consult an attorney if you are seeking legal advice.

